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In prrcviousstudies [Aggrtssirc Behavior 142403414, l9t8; Aggrrssive Behavior lE: I 17127, 1992'l it was found that adolescent girls uscd indirect means of aggression more
than adolescent boys, whereas physical aggression was used more by boys, and dircct
rrrbal aggrrssion was used equally by both sexes.The prcsent study investigated whether
males, as adults, start to employ indirect aggression to the same extent as females. Thre€
hundred thirty-three university employees(162 males, 176 females) lilled in the Work
Harassment Scaleby Bj0rkqvist et al. [994]. Specid attention nas drarvn to two srrbscaks:
rational-appearing aggrmsion and social manipulatlon. lt was found that males used
the former type of aggression significantly more often than females, while females used
the latter more than males. Both are variants ofcovert aggression, in which the perpctrator tries to disguise his/her aggressiveintentions, in order to avoid retaliation and/or
socialcondemnation. @t994witctsLiss,Im.
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INTRODUCTION
Aggressivebehaviorhasmanyfacesand forms. Aggressivestylesarealsosubjectto
changeduringthelife course.Amonganimalsandyoungchildrenlackdevelopmental
ing verbalskills, aggressionis predominantlyphysical.Verbalskills, when they depurposes.
velop,areutilizednot only for peacefulcommunication,but alsofor aggressive
Whensocialskills develop,evenmoresophisticated
arefacilistrategies
of aggression
tated with the aggressorable to harm a targetpersonwithout evenbeing identified:
Thesemaybe referredto as indirectaggression[Lagerspetzet al . , 1988]. In Bjorkqvist
et al. U992al, and Bj<irkqvistet al. [992b], a developmental
theorywas presented
accordingto which aggressivebehaviortendsto appearin the abovementionedorder:
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l) directphysical,2) directverbal,and 3) indirectaggression.
Indirectaggression
becomesprevalentamonggirls at aboutthe ageof I l, althoughthe useof indirectstrategies may be discernedalreadyamongyoungerchildren. Indirectaggressionis used
significantly
moreby females
thanby males[Feshbach,
1969;Lagerspetz
et al., 1988].
In the lattet indirectaggression
wasdefinedas 'socialmanipulation,'attackinga target personnot directly,but circuitously,therebyremainingunidentifiedand avoiding
(e.g.manipulating
counterattack
othersto attackanopponent,
excludingan individual
fromthesocialgroup,spreading
maliciousrumors,etc.).
Sexdifferencesin regardto aggressive
stylesappearduringall stagesof life: childhood, adolescence,
and adulthood.The claim that humanmalesare more aggressive
than females[e.g., Maccobyand Jacklin, 1974]appears,however,to be false,and a
consequence
of narrowdefinitionsandoperationalizations
of aggression
in previousresearch,with a predominant
emphasis
on physicalaggression.
Recentreviewsfind fewer
sexdifferences
with respectto aggression,
andthesearemoreof qualitativethanquantitativenature.Frodiet al. |977]1describehow maleandfemaleaggression
variessituationally.Eagly and Steffentl986l conclude,as a resultof their meta-analysis
of
experimentalstudiesof adult (over24 yearsof age)aggression,
that men weresomewhat more likely than womento engagein aggression,
althoughthe sexdifferencein
themaledirectionwaslargerfor physicalthanpsychological
aggression.
Anothermetaanalysisby Hydet 19841concludesthatonly 5Voof thevariationin aggression
scoresis
explainedby sexdifferences,with 95Voexplainedby within-gendervariationor by chance.
In theirreview,BjorkqvistandNiemeliill9921suggestthatthequestionwhethermales
aremoreaggressive
thanfemalesis, in reality,meaningless
withoutspecification.It all
dependson type of encounter(male-male,male-female,female-female),
type of aggression(physical,verbal,or indirect),and situation(in primary groups,i.e., in the
home;in secondarygroups,suchas in schoolor at work; or betweengroups,as in
warfare).Individualsareusuallymorehostiletowardsmembersof the samesex,while
malestendto be chivalrictowards(at leastunknown)females[Maccobyand Jacklin,
1974;Frodi et al., 19771'
Eagly and Steffen,19861.As Bjrirkqvistand Nielemii
of aggressivebehaviormostly favored
ll992l point out, the operationalizations
in research,of childrenas well as adults,are likely to exaggerate
sex differences.
Child subjectshaveoften beenobservedin schoolyardsor day-carecenterslas is the
casein themajorityof studiesreviewed
by MaccobyandJacklin,l974,andHyde,19841.
The easiestobservable
type of aggression
is physical.Directverbalaggression
may be
observed,too, while indirectaggression
hasto be measuredby othermeans,suchas
peerratings[for a discussionon methodology,
seeBjorkqvistet al. , 1992a).
Two importantquestionsarise:Why do aggressive
strategies
changeduringthe life
course,and why do sexdifferencesoccur?In the following,the conceptof theeffectl
dangerratio is presented.
With the help of this ratio, variationwith respectto aggressive style preference
may partly be understood,regardless
of whetherthe variationis
relatedto genderor age.In an individual'slife, the cost/benefitratio of aggression
is
likely to be improvedby using strategies
that becomeavailableduring development,
and the effect/danger
ratio is a usefulexampleof it. The effecVdanger
ratio is an expression
of the subjective
estimation
of the likely consequences
of an aggressive
act.
The aggressor
assesses
the relationbetweena) the effectof the intendedstrategy,and
b) thedangersinvolved,physical,psychological
or social,for him/herself,andfor people importantto him/her.The objectiveis to find a techniquethat will be effectiveand,
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triesto maximizethe
at the sametime, incuras little dangeraspossible.The aggressor
is effeceffect,andto minimizethe risks involved.For example,physicalaggression
is likely to gethurt him/herself.
theaggressor
tive but alsorisky,andifunsuccessful,
ratio facilitatesthe understandingof both sex differencesand deThe effecUdanger
velopmentalstagesin regardto aggressive
style.The ratiocan, in fact, be appliedto a
wide varietyof circumstances
and personaldifferences.Females,physicallyweaker
rather
thanmales,tendto resortto verbaland,especially,indirectmeansof aggression,
than to physicalmeans.They use physicalviolenceonly when absolutelynecessary.
is alsodangerous
for adultmales:Socially,thereis the risk of conPhysicalaggression
demnation;physically,thereis the risk of injury. In Bjorkqvistet al. [992a], it was
drasticallyduring adolescence,
shownthat the levelof physicalaggression
decreases
evenamongmales,to be replacedmainlyby verbal,but alsoindirectmeansof aggresis at stayingout of the reachof theopponent,andat
sion.The moreablethe aggressor
thebetter(s)hewill be at avoidingcounassessing
theopponent'sretaliationresources,
canbe highly effectiveand,if sucterattackandminimizingrisks.Indirectaggression
will remainunidentified.
cessful,the aggressor
coursedescribedaboveare also naturallyafSexdifferencesand the developmental
fectedby the socialnormsof the societyin question[Burbank, 1987;Bjorkqvistand
Niemelii,1992;Cook, 1992:Fry,1988,1990, 1992;Glazer,1992;Kuschel,1988,
among
is usuallyconsidered
acceptable
19921.A certainamountof physicalaggression
young boys but not amonggirls [thereare exceptions,e.9., Cook, 1992].Physical
amongadult middleclassEuropeanand North Americanmalesis acceptaggression
of others[Holm, 1983].
ableonly in selfdefenseor defense
that hostility (or
As a theoreticalstandpointfor the presentstudy,it is suggested
aggression,insofaras the motivationto causeharm is includedin its definition, as
by Feshbach[970] and Bjorkqvistand Niemelii Ll992l doesnot diminish
suggested
with age.Adults are not lesshostilethanadolescents
or youngchildren,but theyuse
other,morecovert,meansof aggression.
Similarly,it is suggested
that femalesarenot
lessaggressive
thanmales,but, dueto considerations
basedon the effecV
necessarily
dangerratio, theytendto usedifferentstrategies.
The presentstudy is a continuationof previouswork initiatedby our researchgroup
The purposeof the
on sex differenceswith respectto direct and indirectaggression.
was
to investigate
sexdifferencesin aggressive
stylesamongadultsin everyday
study
place
work.
life, namely,at their
of
This choiceof environmentseemedthe logicalone
patterns
was
investigate
to
of aggressive
behavioramonggroupsof adults
sincetheaim
interactingin everydaylife, aschildrendo at school.Previousstudies,in which adolescentsservedas subjects,were conductedin schoolsurroundings.
The objectwas to
"catch
whether
later
in
life,
males
with
regardto level of
find out
up" on females
indirectaggression,
or whetherthey developtheir own gender-typical
style of covert
This enterprisewas conductedwithin the frameworkof a largerproject
aggression.
work harassment.
Workharassment
investigating
is a seriousproblem,severelyaffecting the livesof thosewho areexposedto it. In Sweden,a countrywith 9 million inhabitants,it is estimated
that 100-300peoplecommitsuicideyearlyasa resultof harassment
by colleagues.
Every6th to 8thsuicideis directlyrelatedto work harassment
[Leymann,
which is at leastas
19861.Work harassment
is thusa form of interpersonal
aggression,
project
harmful as violencein the traditionalsense.Detailsof the work harassment
will be publishedin anotherarticle.The resultsregardingsexdifferenceswith respect
to sfylesof aggressive
behaviorarepresented
here.
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MATERIALSAND METHODS
Subiects
sevenhundredtwenty-sixemployees
(401males,325females)of Abo AkademiUniversity(all the employeeswho couldbe reachedin the Tirrkubranchof this university
whichcatersto the Swedishspeakingpopulationof Finland),servedassubjects.Three
hundredthirty-eight,or 47Vo(46Voof the males,and54Voof the females)returnedthe
questionnaire.
This responserate is normal in investigations
of aggressive
behavior
andharassment
at work places,in viewof thesensitivequestionsthatareasked[Leymann,
19861.A responserateof 47Vodoesnot seemto affectthe validity of the results:In
anotherstudyon work harassment,
[EinarsenandRaknes,l99l] an attemptwasmade
to reachthosewho did not fill in thequestionnaire
the first time round.Whenthe new
informarionwasaddedandanalysed,it did not significantlyaffectthe findings.
Thirty-fourpercentof thesubjecrs
were2l-30 yearsofage,3lvo 3l-40,26vo 4l-50,
and9Voweremorethan50 yearsof age.With respectto age,therewasno significant
differencebetweenmalesandfemales.
Measurementof Covert Aggression
A factoranalysisof the WorkHarassment
Scaleby Bjorkqvist.OstermanandHjeltBiick il9921, led to the elaborationof rwo subscales
of covert,ordisguised,aggression. Theseare referredto as rational-appearing
aggression
and socialmanipulation.
Subjectswererequiredto assess
to theextentto whichtheyhadbeenvictimsof various
typesof aggressive
behavior.The assessments
weremadeon a five point scaleranging
from 0 to 4 ("never" to "very often"). They alsoindicatedwhetherthe aggressor(s)
hadbeenmaleor female.
The scaleof rational-appearing
(a : .70) consistedof five items,deaggression
scribingthe followingtypesof behavior:"reducedopportunitiesto expressoneself,"
"being intemrpted," "having
one'swork judgedin an unjustmanner," "being criti"one's
cized."
senseof judgmentbeingquestioned."(It shouldbe notedthat it was
explicitly statedin the instructionsthat theseshouldbe actsof aggression,with the
intentionof deliberatelyhurtingandcausingpsychological
pain to the victim of these
acts.They werepart of a largerscale,investigating
strategies
of work harassment.
Interruptionandcriticismmay,in othercircumstances,
be partof perfectlynormalcommunication.when usedsystematically
as a meansof harassment,
theymay be highly
aggressive
acts.) Thescaleof socialmanipulation
(o : .82)consisted
of thefollowing
sevenitems:"insulting commentsaboutone'sprivatelife," "insinuativenegative
glances,""backbiting," "spreadingof falserumors," "insinuationswithoutdirect
"not being
accusation,"
spokento," "'do-not-speak-to-me'
behavior."
RESULTS
A MANOVA was conducted,with the two stylesof covert aggression(rationalappearingaggression
and socialmanipulation)as dependentvariables,and sexof aggressorandsexof victim asindependent
variables.Accordingto themultivariateanalysis,
therewasno significanteffectfor sex of victim (F(2,151): .59, n.s.). Malesand
fbmalesreportedsimilar ratesof exposureto both kinds of covertaggression.
There
was, however,a significantdifferencewith respectto sex of aggressor(multivariate
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F(2,151): 9.78, P < .001).Accordingto theunivariateanalyses,
eachsexhada preferredstyle of covert aggression.Males usedrational-appearingaggressionmore than
females(F(1,152) : 4.34, P < .05), while femalesusedsocialmanipulationmoreoften
thanmales(F(1,152): 6.84,P < .001,seeFig. l). Overall,rational-appearing
aggressionwasusedmorethansocialmanipulation,regardless
of sex[t-test,pairs,t(170) :
8.19,P < .001,seealsoFig. ll. Therewasa positivecorrelation
(.39, p < .01)betweenrational-appearingaggressionand social manipulation.This fact indicatesthat
individualshavea habituallevelofcovertaggression,
usingboth styles,but in a selective way, preferringone from the other. There was a significant positive correlation
betweensize of work group and useof socialmanipulation(r : .20, p < .05): the

Styles of aggression
(Max. = 4)

0.4

SOCIAL
MANIPULATION
Fig. l.

RATIONALAPPEARING

Two typesof covertaggressionin adults.
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largerthe group,the moreprevalentsocialmanipulation.However,therewasno correaggression.
lationbetweengroupsizeandrational-appearing

DrscussloN
Previousstudieshaveindicatedthat girls agedll-18 use indirectaggression,defined as social manipulation,more than adolescentboys [Lagerspetzet al., 1988;
Bjorkqvist etal.,1992a; Bjorkqvist etal., l992bl. The purposeofthe presentstudy
whetherlaterin life, malesstartto useindirectmeansof aggression
wasto investigate
to the sameextentasfemales,or whethertheydeveloptheir own genderspecifictypes
The resultsshowthat malesdo, indeed,userational-appearing
of covertaggression.
morethanfemaleswho, duringadultlife, continueto turn to socialmanipaggression
ulationmoreoftenthanmales.
[t seems
aggression.
The mostpreferredstyle,amongthesexes,is rational-appearing
aggression
asmuchaspossiblein behavior
thatadultstry to concealtheirinterpersonal
"no aggression
at all." Nevertheless,
which is ostensiblyrationalandseemsto contain
terms.Socialmanipulation(gosthevictim maystill getseriouslyhurt in psychological
and is, therefore,a less
sipingand the like) is moreeasilyrecognizedas aggression,
preferredtechnique.By usingseeminglyrationalarguments,the perpetratormanages
his/herhostileintentions,anddanger,in termsof socialcondemnation,
to camouflage
ratio, the chancesof reachingthe intended
is reduced.In termsof the effecUdanger
are relativelygood, while the expoaggression
effectby meansof rational-appearing
sureto dangeris small.
andsocialmanipulaaggression
In the presentstudy,both styles(rational-appearing
tion) are categorizedas two forms of covert aggressionsince the perpetrator,in both
intentionsin orderto reducedancases,triesto concealor disguisehis/heraggressive
ger in terms of retaliationand/or social condemnation.In previousstudies,social
can
aggression
manipulationwas definedas indirectaggression.Rational-appearing
is
aggression
well
the
term
covert
as
but
certainlybe referredto as indirectaggression
in
behaviors
aggression
to
describe
preferredin order to reservethe usageof indirect
which the perpetratormanipulatesothersto attackor harm the targetperson,insteadof
aggression
may be directas well as indirect,
doingso him/herself.Rational-appearing
theform of rationality.
but it assumes
especiallyamongadults,can
The presentstudy indicatesthat humanaggression,
species.Thereareexin
subhuman
assumea varietyof forms,not easilyconceivable
gorillas
indirectmeansof
using
have
been
observed
and
ceptions:Femalechimpanzees
get
physically
with
stronger
individuals
to
even
aggression
lHolmstrom,1992;No€ et
young
physically,
fight
and
childrenincludeverbal
While
mostly
animals
al., 19801.
enemiesin much more
repertoire,
adult
humans
harm
their
aggressive
meansin their
only the
physical
represents
ways.
aggression
Indeed,
direct
and
sophisticated
subtle
interpersonal
aggression.
iceberg
ofadult
tip ofthe
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